
But it looks ns if it would be in-

it soon , and the sooner your foot is-

in one of our §3.50 or §4.00 Shoes

the more fortunate it will be. Be-

cause

¬

we know this shoo , we want

you to know it ; because it wears

as no other shoe will wearwe. want
you to wear it. It is absolutely

the cheapest thing in shoe-leathei

and there isn't any limit to the

satisfaction that it gives. No mat-

ter
-

what you pay , you get no bet-

ter when you get the best it is c

luxury in footwear and not a high-

priced luxury at that. It isn't

trying to those who try it. Try it.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Our store is closed
on October 21st , on
account of Holiday.
THE FAMOUS CLOTH-

ING
¬

Co.

Machine oil of all kinds at Predmure-

Bros. .

Sticky fly paper at Chenery's City

Drug Store-

.Predmore

.

Bros , keep the best cylin-

der

¬

oil in McCook-

.Wayson

.

& Odell are putting out some

handsome rigs these days-

.Kalstedt

.

, the tailor, has removed to

the second door south of The Famous.

Noble , the leading grocer , makes a

specialty of fresh , clean family grocer ¬

ies. He will treat you right.

Noble carries a large and complete
stock of the best brands of canned

goods of all kinds.

Policemen may lawfully bear clubs ,

but the line should be drawn at their
carrying election polls in a too high-

handed

¬

style.

Make Noble your family grocer and
many other blessings will fall to your
lot, besides having the best groceries on

your table that the market affords-

.It

.

is manifestly unjust for those who

enjoy the benefits afforded by the post-
office to make a practice of mailing
their letters on the postal cars.

The careful and discriminating buyer
will read out loud the conspicuous page
advertisement of C. Armstrong , Jr. ,

which appears in such pronounced form
on our inside pages.

Engineer F. G. Westland , brother of
Oscar Westland , who left town on last
Thursday night with young Fox , is con-

fident
¬

that his brother had none of the
fire company's money. He says that
Oscar had accounted for all the tickets
given him to sell , before he left.-

Mrs.

.

. McCabe desires to inform the
public that she has bought a larger
and finer stock of millinery goods this
fall than ever before , and her stock is
now ready for inspection. She cordial-

ly

¬

invites each and all to call and see

what she has to offer in her line , be-

lieving

¬

that the most fastidious can be-

suited. .

The soda water season is with us and

as usual The City Drugstore is prompt-

ly

¬

on hand with the very latest and

best the market offers in that line.

Their fountain is now in operation and

if you want a drink of soda water, with

the purest of syrups , turn your foo-

tsteps

¬

toward The City Drug Store.

You are certain of securing it.

PAY YOTJK TAXES.
Notice is hereby

given to all parties
indebted to Red Wil-
low

¬

county for delin-
quent

¬

personal taxes
that unless settle-
ment

¬

is made on or be-

fore
¬

Oct. 1st, 1892 ,

the same will be col-
lected

¬

by distress ac-
cording

¬
- to law.-

W.
.

. T. HENTON,
County Treasurer.

Residence property
for sale in all parts oi
the city by C. J. Ryan ,

Machine Oils at 20cf 25c, 30c. anc-

35c. . at KNIPPLE'S.

Remember that Kalstedt , the tailor ,

is now two doors south of The Famous.

FOR RENT. Furnished bed room

with use of bath room. Enquire at
this office.

Valentine Bogle and Charles Taylor
made proofs before the local officers ,

Saturday.

Noble is the unly exclusive grocer in

the city. His stock is the largest and

his prices correspond with the times.

Absolutely rust proof tinware is sold

by S. M. Cochran & Co. , the west Den-

nison

-

street hardwaremcn.-

Wayson

.

& Odell can fix you up com-

fortably

¬

and stylishly in any thing you
may desire in the livery line.-

IN

.

QUEENS WARE Noble carries
the largest assortment and the richest
de&igns of the season. His prices are ]

reasonable.-

Dr.

.

. A. P. Welles is adding largely to

the comfort , convenience and roominess
of his pretty home , corner of Main and
Dolan.

What ever may have been the case
heretofore as to getting there with both
feet , hereafter the walking delegate
would better stop and reflect.

The corn ears are fearfully large in

Red Willow county this year. Either
the cows will have to be provided with
false teeth or fed crushed corn. She

can't take a whole ear at a time.

Bear in mind that spring has opened

up and house cleaning has commenced.
Also remember that I am in the mar-

ket

¬

as usual for the purchase of second-

hand goods. Drop me a card and I will

call. J. H. LUDWICK-

.It

.

is now alleged that there is a-

vonian( in the case of young Fox , who

left the city on last Thursday jught.-

Fhe

.

woman is a wellknown character
with whom it is stared young Fox has
been on intimate terms for a year 01

more past , and upon whom he has been
"blowing in" his wages.

The tastes of a girl differ according
to her age. At sixteen she wants a

dude with toothpick shoes and a micro-

scopic

¬

mustache ; at twenty a chief jus-

tice

¬

with piles of tin ; at twentyfive-

she'll be satisfied with a member of
Congress ; at thirty a country doctor or

preacher will do ; at thirty-five a me-

chanic

¬

or laborer will be welcome to

come and take her.

Promptness at meals is a virtue of

which absence has caused deep anguish

of spirit to countless long suffering

housewives. The tardiness at breakfast
from indulgence in a last nap , or at
luncheon from a too protracted shopping

expedition , or at dinner from an overex-

tended

¬

round of calls , may seem a trifle

to the delinquent , but Harper's Bazar
reminds sinners in this respect that to

the housekeeper it means injury to the
food and disturbance of her own peace

of mind. The habit of always being

ready when a meal is announced should

be especially binding upon a guest. For
one who is receiving the hospitality of a

home , to requite it by disregarding its
customs is the extreme of ill breeding.

Conformity to the rules of the house in
this respect , should be observed by all
visitors , while the duty of being always
ready on time when invited to take a
drive or to go to some entertainment
would seem too obvious to be mention-

ed

¬

were it not that one sees this unwrit-

ten
¬

law so constantly violated. .

53T"JrncerieB at Nobles' .

An apprentice for the Millinery De-

partment

¬

at Lowman's.

Furnished rooms for rent. Inquire
at Paine's harness shop.-

A

.

competent waist-finisher for Low-

mari'u

-

Dress-making department at once.

When people are said to be eloquent
in death it must mean in the dead lan ¬

guages.

There are too many people in the
church who want to be the nickel plat-

ing

¬

on the machinery.

Dr. S. L. Green is suffering with a

painfully sprained left wrist , received
on last Friday afternoon in falling from
an unstable dry goods box.

Charles Austin , the fruit man , has
skipped the town , leaving several local
creditors in the hole in various small
amounts ; also a wholesale house or two

to the tune of a few hundred dollars.

The newspaper publisher is perhaps
never so uncertain whether life is worth
living or nor , as when he is asked con-

fidentially

¬

concerning items which he
published weeks previously-

.At

.

the M. E. church , on Sunday
morning , the pastor will preach on "The
Christian Sabbath and the World's

The funeral of Mr. and Mrs. Henr;

Penner's little boy , who died on las
Friday afternoon , was held on Sunday
afternoon from the residence , Rev. A-

W. . CofFiiian conducting the services
The interment took place in Longview

cemetery. The bereaved parents have

the sympathy of all.-

J.

.

. M. Henderson , one of our mos

energetic and successful farmers , has
decided to move into the city ; and to

this end has purchased the J. C. Ar
buckle dwelling on north Madison street
and has rented his fine farm a short dis-

tance north of the city to a Mr. McGratl

and another gentleman from Hebron ,

Thayer county.

The Workmen and Degree of Honor

held a very pleasing and enjoyable soc-

ial session , Monday evening. The pro ¬

gramme prepared was interesting in

kind , and the manner of its presenta-

tion

¬

and rendition was altogether ac-

ceptable

¬

and gratifying. Then there
were refreshments spread with the us-

ual bounteous hand , and this feature
never lacks appreciation. The order
has almost reached the 200 mark in

membership and the attendance upon
business occasions is always large and

the keenest interest is manifested.

The county fairs held in Nebraska

this year have awakened great interest
and have been attended by many thou-

sands

¬

of people. The reports indicate

that the exhibits have been unusually
large and excellent. Ihe friendly ri-

valry

¬

created among the farmers by

these annual exhibitions has a whole-

some

¬

effect in stimulating them to re-

newed endeavors to improve the pro-

ducts

¬

of their lands and increase their
variety, while a valuable educational in-

fluence

¬

is exerted by intercourse and in-

terchange

¬

of ideas. The county fair is-

a useful institution in many ways and

deserves encouragement.-

We

.

clip the following from a Penn-

sylvania

¬

paper touching the paper short-

y

-

to be issued by W. S. Kimmell ,

formerly with THE TRIBUNE : The
new Democratic paper to be known as
the Somerset Vidette is now a positive-

ly

¬

assured fact. The material has been
purchased , and will be here this week.
The proprietors and their friends have
been hustling for the last few weeks ,

and expect the first number to be issued
on Saturday , Oct. 1st next , with a fair
list of subscribers and a good show of-

advertising. . The paper will be. eight
pages , and with new material is expect-

ed

¬

to be a typographical success. The
price will bo nnly one dollar and fifty

cents. Meyersdale (Pa. ) Commercial.

The grand fall openings of the- pas
week indicate most unmistakably am

conclusively that the dry goods men o-

McCook know just how to cater to th
every want and whim of our discrimin-

ating , fashionable people ; who in tun
have shown by their presence in larg
numbers , and by their critical inspcc-

tion , and spontaneous utterances o

surprise and delight , that they appreci-

ate the efforts put forth so cleverly ant
lavishly to display the latest and mosl

seasonable productions in their respec-

tive lines.
*

J. ALBEUT WELLS-

.As

.

per announcement nn last Friday
and Saturday , the magnificent store of-

J. . Albert Wells was thrown open to

the public for the purpose of giving an

opportunity to all to inspect his large
and superb stock of dry goods , carpets ,

millinery , etc. Mr. Wells in his dis-

play

¬

in all departments exceeded all

previous flbrts as to richness and se-

lection

¬

and quantity.-

In
.

dry goods , carpets and kindred

lines the variety and excellence of the
lavish display was marvelous and elicit-

ed

¬

many wotds of praise. It shows

substantially that Mr. Wells has been

open-handed as well as discriminating
in his purchases in this line-

.In

.

the millinery department the ef-

fective

-

work of Miss Cory in the east-

ern

¬

markets was conspicuous in the
richness , variety and tastefulness of the

exhibition. The profusion and splendor

of "loves of bonnets" and a multitude
of other dainty and useful things is be-

end the ability of the reporter to ful-

y

-

describe.
The dress-making department over

hich Mrs. Lewis presides with acknow-

idged

-

ability was represented splendid-

in

-

the form of several elegant produc-
ions of the dress-making art, which

vere thoroughly admired.-

On
.

Saturday evening Prof. Reizen-

tein's
-

orchestra added a delightful ele-

nent
-

to an occasion which has never
) een excelled in the history of McCook.-

L.

.

. LOWMAN & SON.

The autumn opening of this well and
favorably known firm was held on Mon-

day

¬

, when their large establishment was

arrayed in gala attire for the reception
of their numerous friends and patrons.
Anticipating a brisk business , this fall ,

their purchases embraced a larger and
finer and more carefully selected stock
in all departments than usual. It was

superb throughout and a credit to the
good taste and judgment of the buyers.

Their dry goods department was re-

plete

¬

with stylish and fashionable arti-

cles.

¬

. The extent of their display in
this icspect doubtless exceeded all pre-

vious

¬

efforts , in quantity and in varied
elegance. It was highly creditable.-

In
.

the millinery department there
were everywhere evidences of the taste-

fulness

-

of Miss Walsh , the new head of

this department , in a profusion of hand-

somely trimmed hats , and other charm-

ing things belonging to that line , al

showing artistic conception and carefu-

workmanship. .

Perhaps Miss Rowell's department
dress-making never appeared to better
advantage. A number of elegant crea-

tions

¬

of the dress-maker's art were on

exhibition , accentuating the skill anc

rare taste of Miss Rowell and the eff-

iciency

¬

of her assistants. There were
many warm words nf praise.-

As
.

is their custom each visitor carried

away a pretty souvenir of the occasion
a neat cup.

House For Safe-

.I

.

am offering my residence property
on North Main avenue for sale at a
reasonable figure and on easy terms.-

R.

.

. B. SIMMONS.

LOST : A lady's red shoulder cape ,

on the road between McCook and Indian ¬

ola. Finder will be rewarded by return-

ng

-

it to F. H. Spearman , McCook.

FOR SALE Two houses. Easy terms.
Apply to W. II. DAVIS.

Kate Baker and her famous concert

company , ladies'band and orchestra will

appear at the opera house on next Fri-

day

¬

evening , September 30th. Admis-

sion

¬

15 and 25 cents. Reserved seats
15 cents , at the usual place.

The successful outcome of the county

"air this fall must be very gratifying to

lie promoters of the same , as well as to-

he people of Red Willow county. The
exhibits were of unusually fine quality.

General Van Wyck addressed a fair
udience in the opera honse , last even-

ng

-

, in his thoroughly characteristic ,

ble manner.

Used in Millions of Horn

TO RAISE WINTER WHEAT.

The Experiment Station to Make a
Distribution of Seeds.

LINCOLN , Sept. 19 , 1S92. To the
Farmers of Nebraska : The state experi-

ment
¬

station has determined to make a
distribution of seed winter wheat com-

posing

¬

of thn following varieties , viz :

Extra early red , Hickman , Landreth's
white , Tuscan island red and ironclad.

The distribution will be made in quanti-

ies

-

of twenty pounds each , and will be
delivered to the express office in the
city of Lincoln , neatly sacked , free of-

charge. . The receiver must pay the
charges from that point , which is the
only expense to him.

The wheat will be sent out in the or-

der
¬

of reception of orders until all is

gone ; it is hoped , however , that packages
will reach nearly all counties in the
state , as we are prepared to send out
about 750 packages. No person can
receive more than one package-

.In

.

order to facilitate the distribution ,

which is unavoidably a little late , we

ask the newspapers of the state give as
wide publicity to this as convenient at
once for the benefit of their readers.

The wheats named were sown late
last fall (October 1 to 5)) and have
with one exception , the ironclad , made
an average of forty bushels to the acre.

Very respectfully ,

C. L. INQERSOLL.

Professor of Agricultural University of-

Nebraska. .

IJ. H. NICHOLSON ,

Director Experiment Station-

.Main's

.

Show.

Saturday was a great day for Seneca ,

for on that day the great consolidated
shows of Walter L. Main pitched their
tents and gave two performances that
elicited the most enthusiastic applause-
.It

.

was the best show that has visited Se-

neca

¬

for years , and the best part of all
was the fact that there was not the us-

ual

¬

accompaniment of fakirs , dead-beats
and gamblers. Such things are not al-

lowed

¬

by Mr. Main. The procession
took place during a heavy shower , which
prohibited the use of the handsome cos-

tumes

¬

worn on such ocassions. The
exhibitions were grand , and were apprec-

iated
¬

by immense crowds. Every fea-

ture
¬

advertised was produced , and when
Walter L. Main comes this way again
he will have to bring along larger tents
to accommodate the people. Seneca
(Kansas) News.

Franklin Academy.

Students and friends of the Franklin
academy will be pleased to learn that
the State University , of Nebraska , has
placed the academy first in its list of
accredited schools , thus giving it first
rank among the preparatory schools of
the state. This school is at the front
in all lines of work and we advise all

young people to investigate and find

out what i can offer them before going
elsewhere. The fall term begins Sep-

tember
¬

13th. Send for catalogue and
information to ALEXIS C. HART ,

Franklin , Nebraska.

An infant son of widow Mahana , of

South McCook , was quite seriously in-

jured

¬

, Tuesday morning , while playing
n the road , by a front wheel of a lum-

aer

-

wagon running over its body , acci-

dentally.

¬

.

On Monday evening , at the Metho-

dist
¬

church , Mrs. C. M. Woodward , of
Seward , will speak for the Prohibition

> arty. Meeting will open at 8 o'clock ,

central time.

" ..i-
V

fii-

s 40 Yr-r he Standard.

Burlington

The Evans house , Hot Springs , S.-

D.

.

. , is now open for the reception of-

guests. . This magnificent hotel erected
at a cost of §150,000 is built of pink-

sand stone , is five stories high , has
steam heat , electric lights and all mod-

ern

¬

conveniences and is so arranged
that there arc no inside rooms. Its
completion places Hot Springs on a par
with any similar resort in the country.
The Burlington route places at the dis-

posal

¬

of the public a sanitarium and
health resort second to no other. Low
round trip rates to Hot Springs and
Deadwood.-

A

.

rate of one and a third fare has
been made on the B. & M. for county
and district fairs not over seventy-five
miles distant. Dundy county fair ,

Sept. 22 to 24 , at Benkelman ; Hitch-

cock

¬

county at Culbertson , Sept. 27th-

to 30th. Ked Willow Co. at Indianola ,

Sept. 20th to 23.

The time of sale of round trip tickets
at one fare for the round trip to the
famous Hot Springs , S. D. , and Dead-

wood

-

has been extended to Sept. 30th.
Tickets are good for thirty days.

West Nebraska Annual Conference
M. E. church , Kearney , Sept. 2SOct. 7.
Fare one and a third rate for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Sept. 25 to Oct.
7 , inclusive.

Nebraska Annual Conference M. E.
Church , Sept. 2027. Fare one and a

third rate for the round trip. Ticket *

on sale Sept. 17-2Gth inclusive.

For the above occasions , passengers
paying full fare going will be returned
at one third fare (unless otherwise-

noted above) on presentation of certifi-

cate

¬

signed by the proper officer of the
meeting on guarantee that there has
been an attendance of one hundred or
more who have paid full fare on the
going trip.

Republican Appointments.

The republican state central commit-

tee
¬

has arranged for meetings at fol-

lowing

¬

places in this section of state :

September 23rd at Culberston , Hon.-

Lorenzo
.

M. Crounse , Hon. T. J. Majors
ind Hon. J. Gilham.

September 23 at Indianola , Hon. E.-

Llosewater
.

, Hon. Leo M. Woodruff.
September 24 at McCook , Hon. Lor-

enzo

¬

Crounse , Hon. T. J. Majors Hon.-

J.
.

. Gilham and Hon. J. C. Allen.
October 13 at McCook , Hon. J. L-

.Caldwell.

.

.

The Best Yet.

The Omaha Weekly Bee for'the bal-

ance
¬

of the year, with a large colored
lithograph of President Harrison , will
be sent to any address in this country
for 25 cents. This elegant picture is
the best likeness of the President pub-

lished
¬

, and would cost at least one dol-

lar
¬

in any art store. Don't miss this
chance , but send in your order at once.

THE BEE PUBLISHING Co. ,

Omaha , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. 0. llussell have the
profound sympathy of many friends in
the death of their youngest child , Oni
0. , who died of spinal meningitis 011

Wednesday , at the age of 1 year , 0

months and 2 days. The funeral was
conducted bj Rev. A. W. Coffman on

Thursday morning.

Highest of all in Leavening Pcnver. latest U. o. Gov't Keoort.
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